
Specification
Chassis adaptation Rigid 01163B
Wheel configuration 6x2*4 00448N
Cab type CL20N 00889LB
GVW legal 26000 kg 06175IQ
Gross Train Weight, GTW Legal 29500 kg 00771BD

Packages
Scania XT range without 02760Z
Driver package without 02697Z
Lighting package without 02704Z
Interior styling package without 02744Z
Interior colour scheme without 02740Z
Infotainment package without 02739Z
Safety package without 02742Z
Security package without 02743Z

Powertrain
Engine type DC09 127 360 hp Euro 6/Japan Emission 2016 00408QQ
Gearbox GRS895 00017TG
Rear axle gear R660 00021AL
Rear axle gear ratio 5,57 00022F

Chassis
Chassis height Normal 00272B
Axle distance 5750 mm 01406MA
Chassis side cover (side skirts or beam) without 06561Z
Fuel volume left side without 00077Z
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Fuel volume right side 300 dm3 00074B
SCR reductant tank volume side RHS 47 dm3 04318A
SCR reductant tank volume under LHS without 04322Z
Rim type front axle 22.5 x 9.00 steel 05001DA
Rim type rear axle 22.5 x 9.00 steel 05002DA
Rim type tag axle behind drive axle 22.5 x 9.00 steel 05004DA
Rim type spare wheel without 05005Z
Tyre dimension front axle 315/70 R22.5 00666K
Tyre dimension rear axle 315/70 R22.5 00668K
Tyre dimension tag axle behind driven axle 315/70 R22.5 00669K
Tyre dimension spare wheel without 00670Z
Suspension system Air front + Air rear 00828B
Battery 180 Ah 00095J
Battery position Left hand side 03979A

Cab exterior
Sun visor, external with 00060A
Roof air deflector height Without 03968Z
Side air deflector length Without 03969Z
Headlamps LED 02983F
Spotlamp in roof without 05051Z
Spotlamp in front grille panel without 05052Z

Cab interior
Seat category, driver side medium 01431B
Seat category, passenger side static 01432E
Seat upholstery driver side woven 05028A
Seat upholstery passenger side woven 05029A
Bed lower without 06563Z
Bed upper without 03838Z
Roof shelf rear wall without 05241Z
Steering wheel upholstery basic 02153A

Colour
Cab colour metallic Urban Grey 02575BD
Exterior underline colour package without 02745Z
Exterior colour package, front grille front grill silver 02741EA
Rear view mirror cover painted without 06024Z
Lamp seal painted Without 06034Z

Adaptation
Fifth wheel without 00459Z
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The Scania Configurator is designed as a digital showroom to showcase Scania’s product range. It provides an indication of the product options available – including their design – but does not always reflect those product options available for the
current or future production periods in your local market, nor visualise all product choices with their correct form/size/appearance. Scania’s products are continuously evolving and we strive to achieve the highest level of accuracy within the Scania
Configurator to reflect these on-going changes. Images and products are subject to change without notice and the Scania Configurator bears no legal responsibility for the accuracy of the information contained within the truck configurator. Images in
the Scania Configurator are for illustrative purposes only and are designed to visualise the product or option selected. Colours displayed may appear different when compared to the actual product. Certain product features such as chassis length as
well as other product options are not displayed in their entirety and some accessories may not come standard with your selected truck. Any measurements taken from the vehicle and component images are not precise and therefore should not be used.
The Scania Configurator only offers a portion of the total Scania product range. For a complete description of the product range and/or verification of your specification please contact your local authorised Scania Dealer.
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